
CARDS.
-

O. TIXAVGII, ATTORNEY Ar LAW
.

Tremont, Schuylkill County,Pa.
Trescont.-Aptil W, SOL 17-tf. -

71U. 11. ROTTS,ATTORNEY AT LAW. re-
'V wand so Pousiltte..officittearlyopposite Amp!.

%PI • - • - • , 414in
1106EIRS. EIODART, ATTORNEY -AT
iL Law, Pothcille, Schuylkillcomity." Pa. -Mice,
p Centre Creel, oppositeAbe American Mum.

May 31; 1841 ' , •

ons mudtins.ArronNETAT P&W,Potts-
rills. i3tbuylkill coutity..ra. Ofl ce to Patti*

met. opposite the Miners' Bank.
Sept 27. 1851 Erna
vrILLIAM Z. WlII.T.NET. ATTORNEY
V at Law. Pottsville; Sehttylkill county. Pa• Office

a Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners• Bank. •
An. 4. /951

N. 'WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
' aneer, Land Ar•nt end, General Collector.—
)01,-c, Market street, Pottiville, Pa.
tior..W. 1850, EMI
R. SARIVEL BERI.IICIEIV, OFFICE; eor.
/ter 4th and Mahantaneosoeets.'Foluellle 7:-(the

me lately oecdpied by Dr. Thos. Brady:) •

rattc.itte, March 15.1551 • - 114
OCTAL,. C. 11/ESELER, HOMEOPATHIC
pilyttleiAN„ Retamred his Office to oneofthe

1-Kt Houses in CoalStreet ,Potamiille.
•Apr1128,1849. 18-tr

AMES H. GIiALEFIF. ATTOENET AT LAW.
taring removed to Pottsville: has-opened an of

ndel the Telegraph Office. Centrestreet, opposite the
men' Wink.
Per. 5.1851. ' 49-Iy

I&JIUSL UAILTZ..JUSTICEorrugPEACE,.
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

teerios. Potcluee, a nd Sale of Real Estate. &e., in
,au7llollCountv.Pa. Office in CentreStreet,oppo-
ai the Town MU. • Oct 20. 1840:
ONN WILLIAMSON &JAIL-COOPICttv
Attornles at Law. Pinto/ale. • °Mee In r•ntre St.

rtv dnnra East of the "Pennolvanis MIL,' Mr.
,per nrill attend at all the Courts

Pottsville, Dee. 7, MO ,19-3tn
1.1117/1110 ATTORNEV ANDto COUN3ELLOItat Law, Philadelphiamlllattend
Cdilections and all other -legal bustneiainthe Cuy
philadelphia.astininipi eauctieer;aud Asewhere..—

/ire No. 173 Walnut sleet abut,'" Seventh street.
•biladeltilltat

Y. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND CflL-
I hexing Office, Poitatille,' Pa.—Dealer In Uncut-
nt Bank- Notes. BIM of Ex...linnet% Certificates or

Checks and Deans. rherks for tale on
4indelphia and New York, in sums to snit. '
March 9.48611. 104
01IN HANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW: hasovctord an office in Centre Plies:, Pottiviite, Ann°_
ie the Episcopal 'Church, where he will be aa.ily,
on -9 in S nclock. linaineas tellers In him will re-
•irr prompt atl blinn, addressed to him at either
on.vdle or Orwittsburg.
Dee. 6. 1051. 49-If
GENCY—For the purrhage and gale of Real Et
tatr; buyiug and gellingGoal; taking( chants of

0,11.-oidtr; Mines, Am , and eolieeting rents--from
roty yearn .experience in the County he hopes to
eiatisfactiou. Office Mahantantostreet,Pattaville.

CRAB. M
April fi,lfiso 1a -it

PIIILVFi !4, DEAI.ER IN SCRAP IRON
Copper. Ilra.s. Bar and Bloek Tin. Madder.

mete. Lead, Orders rockvetl for Itraptand
Alper' workr-and Machine forniohlng. All nrders
nnr r led will, tbi ,above line promptly attended
rr Soulll Stt ert,nbove Fronts Philadhlphit.
Jon.. 15.1840 24-1 r

PUBLICATIONS. &e. .

lIIL IIOiIE lIIISCHLLANT---WE RE-
OM:MP ndall our renders'whn wainn godroom-

y oper to -subscribe fur the' Mira/any. TERMS,
15n in adranre—otherwise $2 00.

lIENBV J. B. trlikilliNGS. Editor.
• SchuylkillHaven. Pa:

Per.27, 1851 51-1 y
LEAsoprs PICTORIAL' nruwizin ROOM

„T Companion, la it illuminated title, neatly bound
thy Bindery of the Subscriber. AiRN all kinds of
my Binding. It: 1111NAN,
'AMU.V 13111114E5.-60 Quarto Family Whirs.
iaryine tn ,prices.from *1 to 1120. Al.io.rocket Bl-

gill edge, as" tow as 371 cent. each. Just recet-
a and fur sale at R. BA NNAW.S

, Cheap Book Store.
April 21, 1552. 17—
11CK'S WORKS—complete ediyon: A few
hflptesoftbeee Justly celebrated works, just re-
m d and for sale at only 33. Also.. . . ,

Gold•unith'sAnimated Nature,,,trolurnes bound In
full of plat6s, only $ .75.•
Th ,. Nile Boat. a splendidly illustrated work. only
', jugi rereived a nd for sale by H. BANNAN.
6-April 17.1852. . l-
11.1kRK'S COMMENTARY, ONEX $1.1.--The
~titiscriber has ;ups received Clark's Coinmentary.

print, -4 volumes ott Ivo, at life -low rate of
I—a fine opportunity, for three whn desire this In-
lual,lework, to procure a copy.— B. BANNAN;
:tAteo,footprehenerveComruentary,6vole.-010.50

Lnwthe,,L.c.„ Coninteptkry, 4 vole.-416 50
Aprill7, 1852. IG—
NEW and beantifolMaio of the United Staten—-
etioloting its works of internal communication,

U. aring4 'the Continent. &C.. &c., showing alon
tads and the Island of Cuba—for achnota and psi-

oisfrurtion—ittst publiAwd—for sale by
B. BANNAN.

)010 3,1552.
lIIE MODEL ARCHITECT,containing, nriAi-
n.il designs for Cttageß, Villam.Subutban ReSi-
nr,&c., accowanird by esplanationn, speciacs-
nVestiniates and elaborate details, prepared ex-

for thenor ofProjectors and Artiaans through-
; the United Statea, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.—

üblim had in numbers, and for sale by
B. BANN AN.

A copy of this wnik ought to be in the hand, of,
Avtitert and Builder Inthe cmintry.

March 6,1a51..

MISCELLANEOUS.
upiationFIRE ERICK.—Constantly nn
Mad and for sale, the fnllnwing description of Fire

editiary Shape. Large. wedge, Small wedge, Soap
It.Boil head.Arch and Jam, together with any ei-

,,rdinary size furnished at short notice.
E. YARDLEY & SON.

I l-tf=EKED
OAT .1110NIAS VF.RY CHEAP t—Tsvelve do-
zen Port Monias, assorted kinds. 111)111P all low WI

4,tit.3, retail and wholesale, atprices h little. less
• n they have ever been sold before. Dealers stip-

cheaper than they call purchase In Philadelphia.
land satisfy yourselves. Elegant- Port M0012.P,

clwap, at retail. B. BANNAN.
•

IR/ACING CLOTH.—A capital artlhe for En-
yincera and Map Copiers, by the Roll nr yard. jest

and for sale by B. BANNAN.
5. Ago, Drawing Paper ofany sized sheets. hand-
el), hacked with Muslin. Drawing Paper orevery
nation.

aril 17. 1552:• 16—

NEW ,MUSIC:
-

KW MUSIC•-1.66 & WALKER, successors
George Willing. No. ISS cheanta street. under

VIM! 110USE,have Jost publistied the following
tinfel Ballads, Polkas. Se.
blni' ero you Speak, by N. J. Aporie.
be rilerret, by the ouihor-Of "Will you have me

a as cow." ,

'aury Kate, as sungby Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr.
ustagton.
'Ral..• be bright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the
ular Air of "Ever be Happy,' in Opera "Eorban•

IM ' rbtata,alt gone, Li the late "3. T. Sy Sullivan."
+lapelere Love,
Woman's Love, " ' 09

Dream trot love ran neer fotget, by M. Keller.
Udlitent Polke, by J. al. Getz -
himrore dn., by M.Heller..
"tonic do., am pegformed at Capt. May, by Jobn
a'• Band. ,

• :alai, Brilliant. from the o;gera ofthe Four Bons of
nun, by T. C. Wiereek.
rx Amnsemeht*Alerances. by Charles Voss.
& W. 113 v r thepleasure to annonnre to the pnb-

lhsrtheir stock of Sheet Music consists ofthe(Sr.isad most completeassortentent lobe found in the
:arc, they are constantly sibling to their stock all
sew Music published in New Voris. Boston, &r.

PIANOSI.t tine assortment or the hest manufacturers ofNew
rk a mtllostnnot t the lowesti cheap pikes.

INe:TRIIMENTS.
kl.rr, a general asSimment of GuitamViolins,Ben•

Ha'

CE AND DUG STORE MARKET
STREET, rcerrsvui.E.

r 14,1830 5041

COLETILIN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE..
:32, 33, 34, 35, 36, elf;d 37 Artxrde. rhilada.

lortilltY Merchanti ran sai.e from 10 to IS pry
oat. by purchasing at tho above Storrs. IV lm-
meg own Gnods, paying butrittle rentostid

plain 1 can undersell those who
their goods here, pay high_ rent., and live

c.itutantly.on band, a large assortment of Pen and
tq Knives, Srissers and Razors. Table Knives

to ivory, stag, butrilo, hone and wood
Qrs. Carters .2nJ Forks. Steels. 4r., Botcher

Dirks, Bowle Enive,t, Revolving and plain
Jest rereited, a large stock ofRodgers' and Wits-
:its:ilea fine Pen and Congress Knives.
111;o,a large assortment of Aecordeons„ ace.,

line English Twist and Cermin Guns.

, 11
1 life
0
11 be
dou'i

rtrka
rid.

!bog
tilLit
,hod

BIM

4, 119*tack you to plittt; the bitir, Is of tlia tank, and bring oat from thicaverns oflitosiatalitailßetain which will giveatteagitt •toOut bands aa4 anbjet/ANTllattita to.oar use and pleaiate.—Di. Joinsia

VOL. -XXVIII. SATURDAY, MORNING,,JULY 174 1852, =I

... .GEORGE smarrirs

tali
- • ' • ,1,03W. HARDWARE EITHER; 2

doors below . Mates. Hotel. end -

nearly oppos ate the Di hers' Bank,poturrllte; where will be found-
an eaccUent assortment of HARDWARE:
CoachTrimmings. ' . ' -lines,
-springs.: - Fine Treys,
Saddlery. ' ' Belinda war*.

-

AShoemakers' Tools, &nutmeat. of fineLocks:Carpenters' Tools, Tae Cutlery.
Class and Paint, ' , ' Pocket Cutlery.'
Bar Iron atoll sizes. Table Spoons,Rolled -do do. 4o Anvils and Vices.Nlllll3 and Spikes, Assortment 'oracle GUS;

Railroad Iron and Nails, Sheet Hon Crucibles,SmithTools; IWire, Tin Plate,
Betiding materials,;Braes Kettles,
Cast Steel, 'Sad Iron., . .
Shear Steel, Pans and Bohlen,
Arm Blister, ChainsMill Saws, Balircraill Trate*,
erns:volt Saws, '. - Powder and Shot,
Fine nand-saws, .. I •

- G. B. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended loam late firm of Bright &

Pon, and gamut himself:that.In kis individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command. their
ChllllsoCIed support by-the quality ofthe good'he has
in store, strict attention to busi en, and I,he towrates
at which he Is determlnea toe tl.

a • •ROE. BRIG irr, -
.

- Late ofthe ( .. of Bright & Pon.
March 27, 1852. , IS-1y

W• MFRS AN LEAD. :fIB, NO*TH FRONT street, Philadelphia, havenow -a good-supply oftheir warranted pure WIDTHLEAD; and those customers whit hate been *marinersupplied he eOnaegnesteof &run on the artkte, shall
sow. hare their orders filled.. • -

No known substance 'IIoSSPOSeI those pienervatlee
and beautifying properities. so desirable Ina paint. t 9an equal ezteatwith unadulterated white lead thenceanyadmixture ofother materials only mats he ratite.Ithas, tbersfore,beew the steady aim ofthe manatee-
temrs. for many yews, to supply to the public aver
Pertly pare white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that it has met with favor. It Is
Ineeriably brandedon one• head WETHEIIILL
RRtiTIIEA In fall, and sulks other, warranhisi pers.
all in red letters.:
rti Hata.. July 12.185 i

inizienzumuk LIPE 'INEMIIMIrcrs
COMPANY.—C4IFITAL $lOO.OOO. Pottn). cityfurtheiiiselves. 'With :this fetterand

fresh guides' and mules th\proceeded on
ltettNetheir journey;and at lastwere Guegue.

lenango, where they were thro a little
aback by the cure throwing cold wa r on
their project. , He regarded the story oi e
padre as a freak

rt
of imagination, and bestow-

ed upon it sundry sarcastic comments. But
" nothing is impossible to him that wills,;"
and our courageous end enterprising travel-
lers had determined to God the city, and they

ftIIARTER PERPETUAL..Bates lower than am
Pearisylvanis Company. This Company has adop-

ted the auk system, entirely. and seduced the Met
to the lowest point ennonalible frith safety to die In-
sured and a sound restNution.'

Ware, N. W. CotaerTHIND and WALNUT Sts.
Apes, 0/Ace. J. F. MHITN EY, Pottsville.

Nay SB. NW. -„1-dm,

SONG roa BOYS.
When life is lull of health and glee,
Work thou'as heti as the bee !

<„And take this rude hint froui me—
Be careful of your money! •

Be careful ofyour Money, hove—
Be carefulcif your money ! •

• You'll find it true, that friends are few
When you're abort ofmoiseyl

But do not shut sweet mercy's doors
When sorrow pleads, or want implore!'
To help to heal mbdintime'ssores,

Be careful of your money; _'•

Be careful of your motley, hays— -

Be careful of your money ;

To help the poor who'reek your door,
Be careful of your money ! • •

would cim„he; put back by trifles. The curs
finally furnished them with guides, and on
the,stb'of May they departed tockKend the

raccrasion BUILDING EVIEDWAIZI3
AND TOOL STOKE EXCLUSIVELY.

The largest and only establishment ;of -
the hindin the United States.

;ATI!. 11. M'CLURE & Rao., No za MARKET
v street, above 7th. Philadelphia. Maniicactn.

Jere' Depot for Leeks °gentled'', warrantedquallty;
Premium Porcelain Knobs, over SO Pvtlerna,t Silver
Plated -Hinges, Ste, whb the moat complete •assort-
meatot'atl the Modem Patterns in thin line: Bull
den mudDealers ate invited tocall aukt.tandoe out
Stock— . ,

•Catalogues seat by Mail If desired. .
itlellot Air Resietera and Ventilator. at Factory

prices.
March 13.11851.11-6 1n, .

mountain.
From this date to the 20th is spentlo tra-

versing, amid excitino incidents, the moon.,
tainousvoute indiestel by the padre. At the
latter date we find the following entry

«A bright and most auspicious morning,
and all but pont. Antonio in fine health and
feeling. - The wind by compass N. E., and'
rolling away a billowy ocean ofmist toward,

suppose, the Bay Ilohduras. •Antonio
says.thePecifiC dein be visible within an hour;
more and more of the lower, mountains

•• W SPICING GOODS.
TOIINSTON & CO. are now receiving and opening

ei a flesh stock ofSprtng Goodsof the newest Styles
and latest fashions. selected from the moat celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are welt worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage Is -respectfully 'indlcned. Alao,an extensive
assortment °film choicest groceries in all their Sante-
tier, (except Rum. which we always.exclude) all of
whichthey design to Cell upon the most favorable
terms. • They respectfully solicit: the attention oftheir
Mendsand the public generally to their fresh stork
ofgoods, promising that nn pains or attention nn their
own part shall be spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Remember the place, CENTRE Strertause op-
povite the Post Office; Pottsvile.•

March 6, lBs'_. I 10-41
IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE PVULIC.

4P- • Or. itt• bi. BOWMAN, eturgeen Dettlist.
•09.-- this method of informing the publicIrosa••• generally and Ids friends in partieulsr, that

he hakremoved hi. Drewry ; trotolte farmer room
whichbe neenniedon the second story of the new
brick buildingat the cameral. IdbIiKET and sECONI)
streets. west side, and four doors above N.M. Wilson s
Office, where he will at-all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth,nod fruni his hula ad-
irantagecia his profession, and the long time, in this
and some of the large Cities, In practical experience,
bens and will warrantall his work, or ask do com-
pensation- •

Dec. 5), 1851; 514 f

becoming visible every moment. Fancy we
already *see the Pacific, a faint yellow plain,
almost as elevated as ourselves. Can see part
of the State of Chiapas pretty 'distinctly,.
At 12 o'cloett meridian the record continues:

Sr. Hammond is tatting the longitude, but
finds a difference of several minutes between
his; excellent watch` and chronometer, and
fears the latter has been.shaken. Sr. Mier-
list with the glass. seen whole lines' and
groupes of pyramids in-Chiapas." At :one
o'clock he words: " Hammond reports
the longitude 92 degrees 15 minutes west.—
Brave Mimi& is in ecstacy withsome disco-
very, hut pill not part with the glass for a
rnotnent. ' Nod doubt tt is the ' padre's city,'
for it is precirly in the direction he indica-
led. . Antonio'-says he can see it with his
naked eve, although less distinctly than here-

Ftofo . I can only see a white straight line;.
like ledge of limestone rock on en elevated
plat , at. leasr twenty leagues distant, Mille
midst of a vast amphitheatreof hills to north-
east of our position, towards the State of
Yucatan. Still it is no doubt the place the
padre saw, and it may be a great city." At
two o'clock P. M. he says: " All doubt is at
an end! .We have all seen it through the
'glass as diitinctly as though it were but a
few leagues off,and it is nowclearand bright
to the unaided eye. It is unquestionably a
richly monumented city, of vast dimensions,
within lofty parapetted walls,-three or tour
miles s'quare, inclined inward in the Egyp-
tian style, and its interior domes and turrets
have an emphatically oriental aspect."

Having assured themselves of the existence
of the padre's'city, and made all necessary
observations, and discovered its bearings
from,various points : the party returned front
the Mountain, recruited a trusty guard of :15
friendly. Indians, whom. they armed with
rifles, and having obtained fresh mules and
every thing necessary for the journey, they
started for the wonderful city of Iximaya,
for that was tt9 attar,: as they learned from
natives whom they'll:let on the journey, and
they were informed by their interpreters that
the word Izimaya signified " the great cen-
tre."

We must pass over other incidents till the
partyarrived within thecircuit ofthe Alpine
district in which himaya is situated, and
found it reposing in massive grandeur,in the
centreof a perfectly level plain, about five
leagues in diameter, at a, distance-ofscarcely
two from the spot they had reached.` -Here
a rich landscape spread out before' them of
forest and cultivated fields, and small vil-

,

la,,es of low fiat-roofed dwellings of stone,anmd,herds ot, deer, cattle'and hors,es,
"Made the- whole party, with their ca-

valcade of mules and baggage, were gazing
upon the scene; two horsemen, inbright blue
and yellow tunics, and wearing turbans de-
corate() With three plumes-of the gum!,
dashed bk them from the forest, at thevdis-tance of about two hundred yards, n steeds
of the highest Spanish mould, folio ed by a
long retinue of athletic Indians; equally
well mounted.clothedin brilliant red tunics,
with coronals of gay feathers closely arran-

gedlwithinabindofbluecloth.Ea it horse-
man carried a long spear, Pointed w th a pol-
ished metal, and each, held in a leas i a brace
of powerful blood-hounds, which ere also%Iof the purest SPanish-breed. The iyo lea-
ders of this troop, who were Indian ofcom-
manding air and stature, suddenly wheeled,
their horses, and glared upon the la ge party
of intruders with fixed amazenten . Their
followers evinced equal stirprise, hi
not to-draw up'ingood military aril{
the blood-hounds leaped,and raged
thoogs." - i 1 .1

One ofthe Indian interpreters here advised
the party to make an instant retreat, as the
only means of saving their lives, Otherwise
they would certainly loe overcome, 4nd, their
heads cut of and placed oti poles around the
city ; for this Was said to be - the fate-`cif. all
strangers who iwere found withii twelve
leagues of lximaya. Velasquez add Rain-
mond weredisposed tofollow this ailviee,but
Huertis, who was the lender of the party,
and whom they were all bound torev, ut-
terly rejected the proposition. He adcome
so far to see the city, and see it ke would,
dead or alive. , I '-

. 'While they Were debating what Was to he'
done, the Iximayan leader galloped'away to-
ward the city, and the strand in command,

' with his troop of fifly.men, dashed by them
into the forest,: and took possession of the
pass by which our travellers had entered the
plain, and which' they,soon becameSatisfied
wies the only route hi:which they could es-
ea or for " the mountains surrounding the 1
w Ole area of the plain were•absolutely per-
pendicular.for three-fourths oftheir{ altitude.
whist' was nowhere less than a thousand
feet;" In these ,straightened circumstances,
what followed is thus recorded by 'the accu-
rate; and fervid -pen of Velasquez: I~,:s.

" To retire into the forest-and Water out 1
mules at a Copions---:stream which rushed
forth from its recesses, and, recruit, our own
exhausted strength with food and rest, was
our'first necessary. resource. In tracing the 1
rocky course of the current-for a convenient ,
watering place, Antonio' discovered that it
issued froin a cavern, which,• though ,a mere
fissure exteriorly, was, within,,of ,cathedral'
dimensions and,solemnity. We all entered
it and drank eagerly froth. a foaming basin,
which it immediately presented to our fever-
ed lips. Our first sensations were those of
freedom and independence; and of that per.;
feet security which is the basis of both. It
was long since we had slept under a root of
any kind. While here, a few men could de-
fend our repose against an assault from thou-
sands. ; but it was horribly evident to lily
mindthat a few watchful assailants would

:suffice to reduce us to starvation, or destroy
us in detail.. Our security was that of a pm.
son,and our freedom was hmited to its walls.
Happily, however. for the present this re.

, &cum- seemed, to trouble no one. Objects
of wonder and veneration grew numerous to

, our gaze. Gigantic statues ofancient war-
-1 riots, with round shields, arched helmets,
and square breast-plates, curiously aatticed
and adorned, stood sculptured in'high' relief,
',with grave faces and massive limbs. and in
the regular order, ofcolumn's; around ihe
walls of this grand Inansioleum. Many. of

editsthem stood edits the crimionof the set.
ling sun,whichflamed through the tall fissure.
into the cave ;.and the deep' gloom into
which eon?, Wit -of Others, utterly retired

- from-our sew4presented a scene at once (If
mingled mystery and splendor. ft was est.
dentfy.i placeOftreatand recent tesiirtitioth
-Air Menand beintes,-firr plentiful supplies o'.
fiahlidder far the latter_ were heaped. to ,
stone steessar'Vehitethe -ashes ofMarne-Mug

I firm mingled willtdricarded mummies, and
broken -pipes, and pottery.attestett a domiei-

- fiery' occupationily the !antler.. Further in-`to the-interior werereitidieataind sleeping
concha of fine cants viratt;-and‘ Ma spacious
luess dear themimMeir 4. large colketion:of .
ibe,lgnest batikpi.00 g,acid iliebier, *dr,
hides, also Of both, liutuesily—ilaiii'llyrnm4,
pitied' crpm-bp* holm :' Thescl*
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evidetwees of-good-living hod more effect up-
on:our htingry Indians than all the rest; and
within an hour afiq-dark, -while we were
seeking our fiist'sleepS:fourisline deer were
brought: in by aboutsa.doz,eir of our Partv,:'
whom -we supposed to have been faithloll4
.7°aiding our citadel. It is unnecessary toNsa•that wegladly arosetothe rich repast that
ensu ;for we had eaten nothing bat our
scant illoWance of toridlas for many -days;
and weft. the lassitude of famine." _

'After th is Tit:time-resist, 'we leave the
party to their tii„ t's 'repose in this remark-
able cavern of ixim. a: . What followed,on
'the succeedingflay s ms to be 'condensed
',from the manuscript of Velesquei by 'the
translator':— . t.

In the morning,- about the qs11; of day, or
'the infernal yells of a pack of,blikid-hounas hi
suddenly rang through -the cavern, 'nd the '
party could scarcely seize their rifles before ,
many of the dogs, who. had,driven in the of--'
frighted Indians on ghard, were springing n
at their<throats. Mr. Iltiertis, however, the w'

American leader of -the expeditionosiith that
presence of mind Which seems always to -
have distinguished him, told the men that -ki
rifles were useless in such a contest, and that In

the -hounds must be dispatched with 'their lit'
long knives us fast as 'they came in, while
the fire-arms were to, be reserved for their

'masters. • This canine butchery was :Team-
plished with hat little difficulty ; none-Of-the
party received any serious injury from their
fangs, and'the Indians were exhifirated with
a Victory which was chiefly. a conquest of
their fears. These unfortunate dogs, it ap.'
pears, *ere the advanced van of a park, or.
perhaps merely a few unleashed as scouts to
others held in reserve; for no more . „were
heard of for some time. MeanWhile Mi-:
IluertiS seems to have struck 'out a brilliant
scheme. - Ile collected his whole party into
that obscure branch of the cavern near its
entrance which has been described' as ,a de-
pository ofanimal totes, and ordering them
to sling their rifles at their backS,. bade them
stand ready with their knives.
• "Almost instantly they observed a party
of ten dismounted natives, in scarlet tunics,
and armed with spears: enter the cavern in
single file; and, it would seem, from !see-
inr,the (Rigs slain and no enemy in sight, they'
rushedouragain without venturing on fur-
ther search. In - a few minutes, however
they returned with forty or fifty more, 'in the
saute uniform, headed by theyounger of the
two personages whom they had seen in com-
mand the previous evening. As soon as
.they were well advanced in the cavern, and
were heard disturbing the tired mules; Iln-
eras and his party marched quietly out and
seized their horses, whi'ch were picketed
close by sin charge of two or threemen,whom
They disarmed., At a short distance, -how;
ever, drawn up in good order, was another
squadron'of horse, which Mr. lluertis deter-,
mined instantly to charge. Ordering his
whole, party to mount the noble stallions
they had captured.and reserve their fire until
'he gave the word, he (Velasquez) and Ham-
mond drew the short sahres they had worn
on the march; and led the attackI At fi rst the natives, doubtless under the im- 6epression that their comrades who had enter- „i;
ed thesavern were all slain, thd in utter 0 i
'amazement and great disorder.. But soon

.7,
meeting a large reinforcement, they returned (4
in tolerable order and charged upon the in-
truders. The result was a perfect and Mil-
itant victory of our courageous travellers.
Unfortunately Mr. Ilan-intend received a
dangerous wound in the -right breast, and i
one of their Indian guides was killed. The r ,

.poor natives had.no knowledge whatever of
firearms, and could not stand a moment
against ."six-shooting rifles." There was
.no longer any resistance to their entering the
great city of Iximayas. And after various
conferences, explanations, and promises of
friendship, the native chiefs led the way.
They found the city to' be a parallelogram
'four miles Jong and three wide, and enclosed
by a massive wall sixty feet high, which is
minutely described. Outside of the walls of
the city there was a fosse or moat a hundred
feet wide,nearly filled with water,and abound-
ing with water fowl. Crossing the.ffisse on
a drawbridge, they reached the eastern gate
of the city, which was still closed, - but the
keeper on receiving a whisper .through an
aperture in the wall from the commander of
the troops opened the gate when the whole
party entered, when "a Vista of 'solemn mag-
nificence was presented to the view.

"-It was a vista at once of colossal statues
and trees, interminable in perspective, and
extending, as it. was round, the whole length
of the city to its western gate. -Incredihltsa`s
it may seem, until wereflect upon the an!
dent statuary of the Eastern Velas-
quez reports each and all these monuntents..
as herfigNiactly the height of the city wall—L.
th is sixty feet--and - all possessing them-
onions of the human figure. What is./Ifequally marvellous,no two or,them were pre-

cis,ely alike in Countenance, and very few iu
their sculptural costume. There was some
dtatinctive_emblem on each,and lie 'was in-
formed, •thet. were statues of the ancient
kings'of Assyria from before the foundation
of Babylon, end of their- descendants of the
Aztec Empires cif this continent." -.

The city had four gates, one at the centre
of each of the four walls: arida similar av-
enue crossed from thenorth to the south pate,
lined in the same [banner with' colossal sta-
tues and trees, and sculpture of mythological
figures. "The scultured annals of the city
gave them an antiquity of four thousand
vars." I .

After being brought intothe presence of the
monarch and his counsellors, .-with great
pomp and 'slate, and after suitable examiva-
lions and explanations, itwas decided that the
lives of the strangers should he .Spared, that
they might, enjoy their personal liberty with-
in the limits of the city.. and perhaps event-
ually attain to the rights of citizenship, bu t
must never again lie allowed to go outside of
the city Walls.

"The place of residence assigned to our
travellers was the vacant wing of a sumptu-
tins and spacious structure," at the western
extremity of the city,.vthich had been appro.;
priated'lroin time immemorial to the survi-
ving remnant of an ancient and singular order
of priesthdotl, called Hamm, which, it was
distinctly asserted-in their annals and tradi-
tions, had accotnpanied the first migration
ofthis people from the Assyrian plains. -For-
bidden by inviolably sacred laws from inter-
marrying with any persons hut thoseof their
own caste, they bad heredwindled down,ln
the course of manyCenturies, to a few insig-
nificant individuals, diminutive in stature,
and imbecile' in intellect."- . I

This remnant of the ancient prieithood is
still an object of great-veneration, _antijhey
Were kept under the special charge erthe
present priest, called !rMahaboons." -'•

-,
,

• We nuist past) over the-,ingenious plans„,
contrived by our travellers to make their.]
escape.. Sufficeiti to'say, they were eventiz-
ally successful, though Velanquez alone lived
to .see' their accomplishment. Poor Ham,
mondlingered and died of his witinds. Hu-.
ertis married one ofthe fairiximayans, and
thinking le bring her away with him, confi-
ded to her his plane i Imi- she betrayed him,
and he suffered a horrible death. Velasquez
was more auccesslu4 lie formed an intl.',
inate-fnendship with a priest named Val-
pear, Whose imagination he. at- last filled
with so strong a. desire to see the world that
hiconsented to elope -with him.- Valpeor

-was the guardian -of two_ of the orphan
Kpanas,-for whose car through life he was
bound by the most solemn 'religious obliga-
tiotit: It-Wastherefore determined that he
*holed -take them with Shim. Every thing
:hating been 'made ready., for their escape,.
Verasquez,mith fifteen or twenty of 'hia fol-
lowers, descended from the walls of the city
in the night by mernitofropes, swam aeress
the roost. and,rpaited to a retreat Awe'Or
ihreemillet: -disgust, where Valpeor had ia;.
:ketr.tare. so , hive. males in-readiness.and:
:where thetap gaiat thiidria:hed beettpi*
.?rroaslytarriedvitloapetid a 'short time Err
thStklt,litt:The whole piety immediately
antlttd*WhaitittedeatOtawl/Wisp Their
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IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS. .

D. HOOVER. Centre Street. Potts-
ville.Pa„wouldrespertffilly announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surronading'country, that he ,has ad-
ded to his tame. assortment or Conk-
tom. Parlor, Other and Hall Strives, a

splendid article of Snooper Range; can either be
used in the chimney or in the room; it Is moveable.;
it is a irery. co:moment article for slumps use. Ile
has also three sires ofMIS Ovens. These am to be
waned in the chimney for Cohlting and Biking.—
These ankles are highly recommended for Magma

use. - They areso ananami that they wilt nilthrow the
heat Milts room unless wanteld. Ile has the largest
assortment ofhollow and Iron Ware ever Wore
offered in OrliRegion. such as Tinned and Enamelled
Bolters. :rimmed and Enamelled 'ffauee•pans. Iron
Boilers and Sae-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Skil-
lets. Tea Se(

,esFryinc-pans„ Plat-Sons, Cake
Griddles, Grid- run* Roasting-pans, Coffee-mllls.ent-
lery Ware, c. ; also a splendid assortninet of Ja-
panned and Saes Ware. Trays, in. A large nowt-
meet of Tin and Sheet.tron Ware, which be whole-
sales and retails. Ile calls the partirulat attention of
the lierchants• Roofing. Spouting, and all kinds of
Roof-Repairing done to order. Please call and exam-
Ine for yourselves. Ile is detemsiqdnot lobe under-
sold by anybody.

Apr1124,1852. -174f
rowsinum- ninsurm MILL, •

TUE SUBSCRIBERS respeetillity an-
nounce to the publie.'lhat their new
Rolling Mill W now completed and In
full operation', and that they are prepar-

ed to.ilupply all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes,
which .they will warrant to be. superior In quality
to anyobtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also.mlinufacture T Rails, for the, asp of the
Collieries and.tateral;Roade, weighiug from el to 50
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found much thesper than the Imported article.

Being practical mechanics, and havitig bad consid-
erable expedence, in the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
porchtsers.and will also make It theit Interest to pa-
tronize hotfie manufactures.. . .. . .

HARRIS, BURNISH & CO.
DeriA, Mi. . .. 49-tf

vErunnuatow IRON WORKS.
' lIDDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

Brdss Founders, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared,at the above

establacautent; to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery
size; Pumps,Railroad and Drift Cawood every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingssuitable forthe.
Coal mining orother business, on the mostreasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders:forBlast Furnaces
and Machine work in general. •

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch," at' the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them wilt be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles in
their line in this vicinity.' All orders will meet with
immediatesoad prompt attention.

S. W. 11111D3ON,
L. U. ALLEN.

March 15,113M. It-11.
IRON WOMM

mgGRO. MASON Sc. CO. RESPECT-

-fully announce to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Can,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice. and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from.abroad, In want ofSteam Engines,
will And it to tbeir advantage to give them a call be-
ore eiseaging elsewhere. [May 11 : if

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

armPIIIIAD'A.-WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Boile
from 2to 5 incite. in diameter: Also

Pipes torGas,flteam andotherpurposestextrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Penises.. 'Iloilo* Pistons for
Pumpsof Steam Engines ile.. Manufactured andfor
sale by MORRIS. TAtIKER k MORRIeI.

Warehouse B. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts
EAGLE Lam WORKS. • n

IN TAEBOROUGHOP POTTdVILLE,-000formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & OE respectfully solicit a continuance
ofthe_vustom of the iworks. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that theirknowl-
edge and esperience of the business will enable them
tot urn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture riteam Engines, Pumps, Coil.Breakers, Drilt
Cars,Railroad and-other Camlngs,"&c.

/Warders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
. • THOMAS WREN.

June IS, ISSO-14-41 JAMES WREN.
IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,

• CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
'UNE subscribers aimprepared to furs ish the Trade,
I. AfarMoist, and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(fieizhtadded) wholes:Odorretail,bein. American Bar
Iron. manufactured to Pott sville, and warranted of
superior quality. 'Also, light T rule, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, furnished at Mott notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY A. SON.

York Store, Noy. Y/, 1851. 474 f
I.A. Aff:x.-,

Tug Coal Veins on the Christtan Kunkle Tract of
Land, belonging to Y. . Young, Hosea. and

othen'of New 'fork city. This tract of Coal Land
is situated West of, and 'adjoining the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carbian coun-
ty. nod contains the same choice whiteash seams of
Coal. 'A Railroad wits Trail Is now belngeanstruc-
ted from the, heart of the tract, to connect with the
BraVET Meadow Road ,a distance ofbetween two and
three miles, having a favorable down-grade all. the
way to the point of junction with the Beaver Mead-
ow !wad, This. Railroad will be finished by the
Spring 0r15.52.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, as
they desire to .obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young. at Hazleton,
wilt show the ground and receive propoaals for leas-
ing, or application may be made to

.1. D. MEREDITH.; Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

April 3, MR. 14-1(
-7- PERFtnnERY ! PinirtneUZßY !

0u SSELL'S and V.au Lust rale ()donate ,,amost capital article for cleansing the bead and
hair. -

Vonalgre Aromatlque, a superior article for the
toilette, preferable to the best Cologne.

Stores! Chemical flair Invigorator,
Veino's Magic flair Oil, _

Velno's Parisian Fluid for Carling the Hair,
Cienn'a Roman Kalydor, for the Completion,
Porthed Charioal Paste, an excellent article for the

teeth.
Treble Estratu;fir the lizadkerrblrf

. Genuine Beard Oil In Bottle* and Pots,
Glenn's Indian On fur the flair.

Aman4ine for chopped hands;
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine.
Philocoine for the hair, a fine French article, -
Ilatiel's Rose Tooth Paste,
Ilauel's Depilatory Powder for removing hair..
Wheeler's Teaberry TOMb Wash,.
Rimosel'il'Odontine, a Rose Tooth Paste;
Culutne, Florida.,Bay and Lavender Waters,

Forsale at the Manufacturer's prices at ,

• B. 'UNMAN'S Cheap Variety Store.
Feb. 14.1952. 7

CLEGG'S FEREIDOLCRY AND FANCY
SOAPri—These aupelior anodes of perfumery,

amongst whichare enumerated bin Jwitty celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl. Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders • Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
ana other apiiroved-Cosmeties..

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Pine Sand Brown and
White Windsor,Floating, Palm, Almond, Fame, and
Toilet Soaps: Sbaving Cream, "Hair Dye, Chlogne
Waters. Extraets tor the Handkerchief. Os Marrow,
BeartOil, Consul Pomade (a new article), Eau Lus-
tre! flair Restorative, Ilairolls, rbilocomea,dsc„&c.,
are manufacturedandfor sale by

.1011 N T. ELMO.
Perfumer 4 , Chemist, 48 Market St.. below 14, Phila.
rir Merchants. don't forget that CLEOG'S la the

ebespeat and ulna extrusive Mannlatia,7 In the City.
Give him acall. '

Oct. 25.1851,

/I OSZEPITL' NEW WORK.,

WEIGIIT Tabtes Of different lengths of Round,
Square and Plat Aar Iron.Steel; &a., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—Ms la one of the mold aught worts
pubtlahed for Deniers and Wetter. in hoe; and those
who nee It, ever issued. So correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safelybuir ioul mall with the
Book. without ens weighing the an cud
Jost price 24 cents. and lie sale wholesale
aial retail by , .8. HANNAN.

Ur endow'', nine postage stamps. the work wilt he
malted free, to any part oftbe,,county: The Trade
'smiled at the usual discount.'
• Jan. 24. PM. : , . 4

MOWS • rtMll3ll, 1171'T11
Pp*RATUrt ATTAGITIM.—Thts low seesA -
Cued up with a Heating Apperatue saltiest to

brat two or threat rooms. cOulteeted With tirekitties
chimney, from the Wirt/sea Ire. la point or wawa;
my.durability. dud cosseuleara. it is decidedly ooe
of the best Ranee fa use. It eau be.ased either
with or without hot water: Maauhresored awl 'sold
et the Foundry ofthe sebsorther, le PoUsrlUe.

.10112P8 DIEII/t.
July 11, fUL 111.1 e

ir • •,:. ria '81: oli

ri‘llll staitscribers have been appetite,* mints for
1. the ukt of thissuperior poke ofMies. aed nut

prepared to famish aap description of their oaks.
capable ofwelshing 11,eak Iox. to500 tor. A sup

Ve pfscales caabe area at the York Atom
F.:YARDLEY • BON.

_114.4fMI=MI
81111111LVDICTIONARY et Iteekhurii,

_ Wt. Saitisto wok- BM Lagaseefing. mustrasei
editfew rimmed 'etererlapan Woad, see owlof
die mart vaieshie ruts ever leseetlieetmoot00
sadkosid le, Owe foteread prWe at..,

lIANNAWI4 OppSpot.lort.Nips.sr--
, .

& CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
,No. 518 Marlit trcet. hrtween .Bchowl,4ll

SEVENTH and EIGHTH, Phdad'a.
JIRON respectfully informs the public
el of ibis and the adjoining' counties, that he keeps
always gn band a large and traded assortment of
Frniut, Cites and Confectionery, whicli be will ,sell
as cheap as can be bought at auy other establish•
meld In Philadelphia, and he Invites all persona who
may wafit anything in his line. to call and tee him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from tho coun-
try will receive prompt attention.May 1, NM. 114-1 y
REMITTANCES to the OLD COUITITCY.
►irmih. SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange--
Imeats in various parts of Ireland and Preoiland,-

and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Can-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One Poland Sterling to •ny amount requiredi payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and 'Wales.
._ Persona remitting Five Sonata to the Pound in par'
funds; with the-name of the person whole lb draw
the inoney,,a bill fur the amoun‘t,With a tete ipt for
them tobold, will be returned: • . • ,Collections made in alr-Partiof Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange embed.

J I'. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
Jan.4. lASI, I 1-0 ,

A'n;- •

BELTING.
finis aueveriber IsAgent for the , the safe of India:

I. Rubber and Glum Pemba Belting, and will furnish
it to any length at the Wisest cash prigs. This•Bel-
Ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first Lost, luf other pug•
poses, alter it is worn (Int as belling. It is In tire at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also.lndia Rubber and Gotta Pemba close, forva.
riot's purposes, anth as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines. gr.c.. &c., all ofwhich will be
furnished at manufacturers', prices. at -

It. RANNAWN Varialy Vlore.;'MP. India Rubber Packing ofall the different thick-
UPI.' always on hand. Car Springs and Rings cut to
any size, when required.

Feb. 2S, 1831. ,

TIIE undersigned dealre to inform the Public that
1 they have established themselves nt 'Leesport, in

connection with the AL Clair Depot, fur the 'purpose
ofpurchasing Shur, Grain, Day and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, and ate how prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

• UHLER & DROTIII3II.
6t.Clair, April 3. 1852. 1414f
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IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH•
or Willa111"14 INDIAN VEGETABLE -PILES

IN SOUTH AMERICA YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED,. TRUTII STRANGER THAN FIGTION!-

S•cza, Man., April 16„ 1851.
'William Wright; Esq.—Dear Sir—Por many years

wehave been the Salemagents, and also at one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole ofthis time, we are not
aware that, la any one 'natant?, have the pills which
we haveaold been complained -of,' causing injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It la doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
'aUurce where the medicine which is sold has been
the meansofduinggreat good and allaying manylives.

!last year wesold three dozen boxes to goto aW-
eigel port,and this day have received a letter from the
merchant irbn ordered them, giving an account of the
wonderful 'Tette which they did In.coring a large
number ape/sons whowere attacked witha prevail-
Dig epidemic similar to the yellow freer while those
under the regular physfrians' treatment, who were In
the Hospital. some three hundred, including the
Governor, MaElstpten,/“..fell victims wine disease.

•If you would likes eopy-of our letter, we don't know
of any, impropriety In giving It yon,and perhaps it
would be ofservice Si have it published, togetherwithone names, as it is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties In t ted, and if. you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours, •

W. & S. R. lyre.
• Thefollowing Is the leuer alluded toabove :

G•T6111114Mitch 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. k. B. :Ives. Merchants, !latent:—

aentlemou—tor some years past 1 have adopted in
My family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
Andhave found that medicine 01 great'wortb.

Last November we were visited bye kind of inflam-
matory fever.. (the same I presume which greatly af-
flictedour neighbors, the Brazilians, (ornearlya year)
the symptoms of which bad en analogy to the yellow
fever, sad nearly three hundredpersons fell violate tn.
the epidemic (a great nuinber fora population as small
as°siva Our doctors named it the true yellowfever,
but their skill was Inefficient toatop Its progress, eon-
liningtheir mode of treatment to the use ofQuinine,
and the application ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives. and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Dosiiitrits, as also
the'ClOVernOr, 1 Magistrates, several °Meer',
and intact all those, Who were reallyalllitted with the
disease, fell victinisunder their mode oftreatment.

A Month previous.l hadreceived Bare dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which Ipresume were bought
at your store by Mesta.- Goldsmith, Newcomb ,&
Farkas, merchants le your city, and; with whom I am
doingbusluess.. I had the opportunity to j adminioer.
these Pills to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed With the same fever, and two doses' of eight Pills
each completely cured them Of the complaint. I then
gave away pearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
typersonsi and all were relieved as Itwere by en-

haniment.1 I have, In consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Fairless, the aunt ofIbrty dollar
em the purchase ofthat quantityofthis medicine, sod
(oregof youto deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I moral youalso to desire Dr. Wrightto have his
directions translated inFrench, which willtend great-
ly to eirr.alate his Pills not only here, but also In the
Mhereolonlestirberethepopulation Is more nrimerons.

Excuse me, genff ewer), lathe liberty I have taken"
to address. youthis letter, which,for the sate -of hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, as I do not mean
to speculate onan article which proved salutary to a
timberof poor people,and in het Most Of the Pin-
tattoo Is reduced to a state of ladigence, end it would
be sinful for sayone to seek lucre I. such a way...

Accept, gentlemen. Dm felPettrill'lllii9lBlloll9of ymrveryobedient telealit, A. Neatens.
Tire medicine*. for sale. wholesale andretail, either

In English, Preach, Germanor Spanish ffitectlonsial
the Principal Office, 169RACE St., Philatelphia. •

And for tale by
T. W. BRATTY & CO., 1p tio iv 41.J.G. BROWN.

8.1.Fry. Tamaqua; J.W. Gibbs, ; Jonas
Boblabold.PorsClimes; /atoll Dreher, Breheraville s
Joshua Boyer. IMcKeansbarg a C. &-A. Poeta, Ring-
gold g Kepner & Co., Ispnersville ; Gideon Whet-
atone. West Peen s Wm. Cooper.Tame:ors s George
Roart.do,George Potts, Broikylile; Daniel Ebeb,
MWdleport,, Join Will lams.*do. Canner &Armada.
New PhUsdattibla i if. Shiaster.Port (knob ; ktp.
Ir./alma & Co.. Schuylkillnaves a William A. Ham=
meg, Ora imams6 %M. M. Dirket, do. 13/Inteel Marta,
Laedlegallie a Jetsam' Catkin;Llewellyn; Abram
Setweal, Go innaville i Jam& lentlisan.Lover Ille-
bsatottgal, Jae. U. .11eCreary.Tremoef s • gate, 'k
Barak. do. IlkCernitek & Clark. Doneldeott ; Wbuli-
eg •ag pimegrevas GeorgeRelfanyder,, New
Caskp. fm /eke, 1114 .

iirootalist
virsucami alma; _llooBL—Tbe ob.

2.4llaillet ims *a binda bre assolliactt of•Lustier-
asRysil 11****, wide! be ItaWromently mated Doss
tint Nimur, beast la difinateriber.llollo Odaamp to Tuttiy• ifensecto, mai! velvekasera. jar
ishist Mt tomtitKlee* by - 110111411.
hie ill!: . • •.; • it.
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LA ! t.. 1one GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
arid Trost Company,orPhiladelphla. °Mee No.

131 ChesnutStreet. 41300.000._ Charterper-
petual. Condnue to make Insurances on Lives pu tbe
meat favorable terms(

The capital beingpald upaod invested.logether with
a largo and constantly Increasing d fund. of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured:
,Tbe premiums may be paid yearly , hair yearly, or

,qttarterly.
The:Companyadd it Beaus periodically •lo theta-surances forlife, The first Bonne, appropriated' inDetembpr,lB44, sad the second+lionna an December.

1819,amonnt to an addition ofEn 50 to every 0000
insured under the ,oldest policies. making PIM 50
which will be paid when it shall heroine a claim, in-
stead of $lOOO originally hauled ; the next 'oldest
amputate 61= 50; the next In age to $1212 50for
every 0000 ; the others in the same proportion or-
cording to, the amount and time ofstanding, which'
addition, Makean average ofmore then 60 per cent.upon tile premiums paid, without increasing *bean-
nualpremmm. •

The followingare a few examples from the fle-
eter:

Am't ofpolicy nod
in 'Banos or bonne tobe Intritid

insured. athlnlon. by future minions.

No 58
.• IMil
II 276
•' 333

"C.

81000 1 50 111.252 50
2500 656 2. 3.156 25
2000 415 2,475 00
5000 1107 50 0.157 50
&c. &c. &.e..

Patoptiletb containing tables ofrates and exptana-
thins, forms ot application and further information
canbe Initial the °tree.

B. W. RICIf A ADS, Prealdent. •
JOHN F..lllllCt, Actunry.

The subscriber is Aevnt for thi. above Company in
Schuylkill County, and will elreet Insurances., and
give all neeessaty informatliut on the subJJect.•

D. HANNAN.
2G-lyJune 29, 1850

li4.
'

7111 E Delaware Mutual sla let),Insurance Company
OtriceNorth Roonof the Exchange. Third Ht.,

Philadelphia.,
' FIRE INSIIIZANCE.—BuiIdings; Merchandise, and
other property in Tarns and Country, insured against
loss ordamage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE INSURANCE'.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Frrights.foreignor coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

TLhANDTRANSPORTATION.--They also insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad. Cara.
CanalRoars and Steamboat's, on rivers and lades, on

.the most liberal terms. -

DIRECTORS. f
- Joseph ft. Seal, James C. Hand

- " Edmund A.Souder, ' Theophilna Paulding.
John C. Davis. r 11. Jones Brooks,

' RobertBurton, ' Henry Sloan.
John It. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwari)s, - 'George Serrill,
Geo. G. Lellwr ~..Spencer Mellvaln,

- EdwardDarcII
n gton; 'CharlesKelly, ',

'izlsaac. - .1.1/. Johnson,
WilliamFotweiL William flay. _.

John Newlin, Hr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M.lluston, John Sellers, •

- WilliiniEyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan.
' D. T. Morgan, Wth.liasaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
RICISARD S. Nswans°, secretary.

Thesubseriher having been appointed agent for the
above Company: is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions ofproperty on the most liberal
teams.' Applyat G. 11. Polls' °Mee, Morris'. Addition
or at myhouse In MarketStreet, Pottsville. ''.',,

A. M. MACDONALD.
4.5-11!Nov IL 1849

TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INAURANCE COMPANY
CM=

OFFICE No. 1631 cheatnutstunt, dear Filth St
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banckcr, George W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe F. Boric,
H.pjauel Grant, David N. Brown,

„Jacob R.Rmitb, Morrie Patterson,
Tontinueto make insurance, .permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty, in town and country
at rates as lowag are consistent with security, t

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which witlfthelr capital and Premiums, safely
investc,d, afford ampleprotection to the rosined:

Theassets or•the Company on January lel, lelB, as
piabllshedaireeahly to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz
Mortgages
Real Estate,

8 690,558 65 Stocks, 51,a,3 25
104. .'358 90 Cash,dtc., 45,157 87

,Temporary,
Loans, ii.'6,459 00 *1,220,097 67

Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen'
years, they have paid upwards arose :Wiest tam Ana-
dyed thousand dollars,,lnoses by Are, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinaurance,as well

the ability and disposition to meet with promt-
fleas, all liabilities.

!MARLIN N. RANCILLT. Presideitt.
CIIARLBA ff. HAWKER, Secretary.

Theonbietibtir bay been appointed agent fur the
above mentioned institution, and la now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofprogferty. at

the lowest rates..,, ANDREW RUMRI.., Agent.
Pottsville. Jan .1851 f

=LIFE •INSURANCESTABILITY, Security, Perpetuity. 1110300.000
Net Accumulated Caih Food. The Mutual Lice

lnu Lance Company of, New York;, No. 35 AY, ALL
direst. Investments
In Sank of N. York and cash on band,
In Bonds and Mortgages, on Real Es-

tate, principally in the stiles ofNew
York and Brooklyn, worth double
amount loaned, - . 1,443,719 82

In stock, United States. and Corpora-
tions ofNew York, cost value.

Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of
surrender, and balance, due Iromagents, 38,345 63

•89,512 01

107.978 07

11,651,655 56
The Trustees. 36 In number, fire ofthe most reaper.;

tableland wealthy men of New York city.
All the Profits are divided among the Intoned,and,

onthe policies for the whole of life, will br made
available In part payment of prenalums. after the di-
vidend or 1853. to those who. wish it. Annuities
grantedon favorable terms. Losses settled promptly.
Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of-Mutual.
Life Insurance. and Illustrating Its advantages, with
forms of application, may be obtained of the Agent,

A. M. COLLINS.
No. 15 Minor 611..Plilladelphla.

MANN' 11. COLLINS, President.
Ii ARBATT, Seey
April 17.1854.

GILL. itetnary
16.3 m

VARNMI. STEAM rurrr AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY.

Tne undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improvements In his machinery, and having

n Iroduced arcs IIinto his Faetory.would most respect-
fully rail the attention-of his friends and summers
through the country_to bit large and well selected
stock of YARNMIES. PhINTel, 01101„ GLASS,
&c., which for varietya nilqulklity cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment In the State. Coach
Body. Carnage, Cabinet and China Moss Varnishes,
and Paints ofevery description, dry and ground In Oil,
and put up at short notice in cans ofconvenient site

•for country trade.
Clacker Diamond., Gold Leaf, Panetta. Putty and

llac&Knivesotableand Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish.
Paint. Graining and Kalsomine 811311hPII. and English,
French and American Glass of all sizes. suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings &c., with a Bond assortment
of enameled and Colored Glass for Public HuUnits.
Vestibules. ate., &c.. constantly on hand and for sale
In quantities to suit purcbasers,at moderate prices. at
the old estahlisited Pancreas' Fornmsn vAND . A
NIETY fiTOl6 NO. 140 North Fourth street.,west side,
below Dice at.. Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACII.
• April -24, 195e2,:, • 17-1 y

_

TO INVALIDS AND,TIID SICDV,

SPECIFIC Pamiedies tin each Complaint prevalen
in this section of the "eountry. „Proof most Can

elusive ofthis truth may be had (cvilh-a FREE :AL
MANAC for this rear contalningpartimtlan), by call
Inc an

J. S. C. MARTIN,Centre street Prineville.
.1. W. GIHUS,

• ii/EO. EMI PrIN IDER, New Csiatle.,
'AGENT. for this County. always observing on

EAI I 1 remedy the following.:—
NOTICE.—AII Preparations heretdrine known es

“coktergoClCA.• or COMSTOCK ,Sr. Co's, always
belonged and cow belong EXCLUSIVELY' to 'Da.
Lucius S.' Comstock*. and thougirthe signature of
Comstock & Co. will be contintsed.,,this mts label
with the far simile eignainre of Dr L. H. C. will In
future designate the HENUINE. • 7

ALL OTHERS MUSTOE SPURIOUS..

Jan. 3lst. 1854 MD

F. FORD VENETIAN SURD AND
rpHANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Mannaetttrer,

wholesale and WIWI, No. 24. South 8 Stmt,
Philadelphia. LETTERED RIIADES tor Store Win-
dows painted toorder.'

ALSO Reed Winds, Raft ShadesPaper Curtains,
Fireboard Plates,,Oittiothe. Ikt. e;if Corniees„ Rands
and Pipe. &e., for Drapery Curtains.i

August 18, Dia EMI
LADIES' Comes, .•

IVholosale and Retail—Nero and biz:tin/fit
Atsortmtnt.

min subscriber has Just received twelve dome as-
Isorted Ladies' Combs, embracintageneral wort-

meet. among which am several Stew Aged beautiful
Pauerns.aU ofwhichwill be sold wholesale sadretail
at extraordinary low price,. Alta children', circular
Cambs. at' ' 'B. OANNAN'S

Cheap Faney,and Variety Shire.

PROP. 4DAPI ROWS Adhesive Cemealdbr 011114.
lag Cbine.Glass, Bunten. Manetad Queens-er are,

Marble. Alabaster; Porcelain, and Can be used for
Wood. also. Pah- Is a good -artiste—an bumbay—i
"III" 044 it& 4 114/ i CAW ntsatastendlt. Far pale,.
arboleukt and retail. by $. SAMNAbte ,

0,Also. Parker's Pataltate Moss:both capital ar-
tiste' for ihtasekeepets al mortal and house-clean-
ing season.. - 2.•

frEING POULTRY BBBCDBUd TBXT BOOK:
I stprbing full 114fatowslos *Meet 14,_the cboi
testbreeds of Poultry .fad the mode Of Ruler bem
with twenty-Rye Illustranaws, -Price Regents. Jur,
papaw/ &suitor West • I.BA NN

• Cbtap PubiluktigppsThi
ied aim)by0uc,12 tapilil

r
looNr. for Peollurac who wUI

.TIAILR1110X"," Itlitseviber 4104
/kande atntwiento 'keep itoppty. of
these blebnded lake Oa limed, sail will NM tt lirboliA
sato to dollen, at pa Itsoofactittetio pitees.-thoo
mho*lts canine. Ifs oho ntplls It hi nititt
liallistios. giant ormallubasUeiss •

•
- LAI NM:

•-• ..t; • -

ME

gistorical,
tilMrsviated thd NationaliniflOgencer:.l'

TILE AZTECS.
Thesechildren, or dwarfs. have something

ofthe complexion of 'the American aborigi-
nes. The boy is ahout thirty-three inches,
and the girl about twenty-nine inches in
height ; but they are small and slender in
proportion to their height and delicate-IVformed : forehead small and quiteretreating:'
hair black and glossy, eyes black and bright ;

features itinely chisselled and , by no means
repulsive, for some of:the ladies asked •and
received kisses from the little , girl ; the, line
from the top of the forehead to the end of
the nose is nearly straight. Ode of the exhi-
bitors expressed his belief that the girl might
be nine or'ten, and iheboy nearly twenty.—
The boy isiaid to weigh about twenty pounds
and-the girl seventeen. They do not appear
to mete be iditoic, but their manifestations.
of intellect and acquirements are very feeble,
corresponding nearly with ordinary children
at a year and a hall and two years of age.—
They seemed 'affectionate and sensitive.—
They caressed each otherwhen told to doso
and the little girl, when required to give up
a favorite toy, burst into a_hearty child-like
cry, which, however, wassquieteil in a min-
ute or •two, and she was, at play again:—
They exhibited astrong and-childish fondness
for toys. A little dancing image in a small
box filled them with delight, causing them to
skip about the stage, dancing in imitation
and clasping their tiny hands in great glee.
The boy Mowed a little trumpet and sawed a
little fiddle and rode a little rocking-horse.—
But a little music-box, about three inches by
tw,o, was their, chief joy, and seemed to fill-
them with intense dehght.. 'They examined
it with most inquiriaglooks, peered earnest-
ly into it to see wherethe souudscame from,
and pressed it long and repeatedly to their
ears as if in perfect ecatacy. The lady who
had brought the music-box to the room made

present of it to the boy Maximo, that he
,might be happy forever. And another lady
brought a miniature gold 'ring and placed it
on the finger of the girl •Bartobla. .

' They speak, perhaps, a dozen words-with
more or less distinctness, but evidently make
slow progress in acquiring language. They
seem to understand readily many things said
to them, in which they have probably been a
long time trained. 'When the hour-of exhi-
bition was up, they were told to make their
how to the company and bid them good-bye-
Whereupon they walked side by side to the
front of the stage, and Maximo;as if con-
scious that Bartola was the weaker vessel,
and apprehensivethat she might not perfectly.
comprehend the order which had been given,
placed his'hands upon her head and pressed
it down to a very low bow, to the-great
amusement of the audience. ,

But it was not my main 'object at this
time to give a description of these eurions
dwarfs. The papers are doing that every
day. I am surprised, however, that they
have wholly omitted-to give us the wonder-
ful and exceedingly interesting account, re-
plete with toils, perils, hair-breadth escapes
and horrible deaths, of their discovery and
transportation to thtscountry. Thie account
is contained in a pamphlet of thirty-five pa-
ges, printed in New York, and bearing date
1850. The pamphlet is anonymous, but,
nevertheless, contains abundant internal ev-
idence of being authentic. It purports to be
derived mainly from a Spanish journal by
Pedro Velasques, of San Salvador, who was
one of the principal actors in the scenes de-
scribed. The translator, who modestly con-
ceals hisown name,sometimes givesabridge
meats of the, history in his own language,
and sometimescopies eventful scenes in full
from the thrilling journalof Velasques, care-
fully and elegantly. translated. And it is
with the highest satisfaction we learn from
the translator that thefull journal of Velas-
ques will be published to the world as soon
as the author's consent can be obtained. - But
we must hasten to give lavers of the mar-
vellous a foretaste of that most grand and de-
licious feast they are hereafter to enjoy.

It appears from the pamphlet that Mr.
Stephens, in his Travels in Central America,
speaks ofan old padre, or Catholic priest of
Santa Cruz del Quiche, who told him some
wonderful stories ofruins of ancient cities in
the interior of the country, and particularly
of one living city far beyond the mountains.
ale padre declared that to his younger days
he had climbed to the top of the Sierra Ma-
dre, a height of ten or ,twelve thousand feet,
and looking from the summit, over an im-
menseplain extending to Yucatan and the
Gulf of —Mexico, he had seen with his own
eyes, in the remote distance, " a' large city,
over a great space. with turrets, white and
glittering in thesun. Mr. Stephens,though
very desirous to explore'that region ofcoun-
try' and test the truth of the padre's state
ment, had no time to'do so; it would be a
long and perilous undertaking. But he adds
" two young men' of good constitution. and
who could 'afford to spend five years, might
succeed."' That hint, it seems, gave birth, to
the "AztecChildren ;," " for," says the un-
known author of this pamphlet, -" it is now,
known that two intrepid young men, incited
probably by thil identical passage„.agreal to
undertake the perilous and romantic " enter-
prise." They were a Mr. Huertis; of Balti-
more, an American of'Spanish parents from
Cuba, and a ?4r. Hammond, a civil engineer
from Canada. Providing 'themselves with
mathematical inatturnents,daguerreotypeap-
paratus, and fifty(repeating rifles, they sailed
from New Orleans and arrived at Balize in
the fall of 1848. Here, procuring mules and
Indian guides, they started through a wild,
broken country for 150 miler on the Gulf of
A:matique, and then struck or to the south-,
west for Cohan, where they arrived on the
mornmg.of Christmas day. At Cobaii they
tell in-with Pedro Velasques, who was there
on a trading expedition from San Salvador,
and finding him to be a congenial spirit,' and
bound to Santa,Cruz del Quiche as well as
themselves, they pursued the wild journey
together, having procured new guides and

mules. ,Durig this"journey Huertis and Hammond
gradually broke toVelasques the programme
oftheir grand enterprise ; they told hint • the
story of the old, padre del Quiche; And show.
ed him the engnermg.s-in Stephens' book:--
Velasques readily believed the whole, for-be
had himself seen the padre, and be bad /lien
someof the ruiiiii,which be at once recogni.
Sad in the His knaginatioo was
fired tied his spirit, of viterrue buria into a
flame aiid,'Slthougb he wasa man of fam-
ily and Wealth, and in indigo trader; he etonceresolved to leaveall rind tolkiw therm—
But very hide account is given of the jour-.
nay. fromCohan to del Quiche, though, from
two pr three Mightrewrite in thejoutial of
Velisquez, it was not unattendedby'stirilag.

incidents.!' - -
-

The party arrived at delQuichesit tVerld
ofApril;and loadthe old *we' 0110*,
:Ws quita'kebte. and dropsiad:Ifeaurtrev-er,,Tirstninied,thejui4ibisEaling seen
'ibUlfrinteity'with' his&ea nee. mote lofty

EMS Igo; front stnntnit'of the Sierra
dre:, 4"Anithe gavii.theut,a letterV.his

ifrienth Iht:Retlit .croostenewvact
Iroubtlings4,ll*leltkr*:l te the en"
,PC theTchl-Ilteghteill eltd t

eectke- v+
fl••,:•.-gii,:•-4; •
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;re rtt -40011-dhscoversdr- *ad --they:
..;k Otly piiiicterbyl paity-01 hotiernen, ~

11.1dso e fighting followed in which the boy •
Ist 6 received a slight wound, 91 'which
still;Carries the scar. No other damagereceived by the travellers, !gaudby break

...

Jay they were on-:a rriOnlitainoll9., ridge
my eagues from Itintaya.?
In f urteen days theyreached Oosingo, at-

r are t Sollerlog- Here Velasquez dismis-
ed hi faithful Indian guides, and here poor ~.

lalpeordied from thefatigues ofthe journey.
irelasq ez,with the two Aztec chiidren,reach-
ed Sat Salvador about the middle of Febru-
ary; w au the children wereobjecta of great
interest, and he was advised to send them to
Europe for exhibition. But the lucky Stars
:of the United States somehow or Other turn-
ed "theM in this direction, and they arrived in :
New York, "via Jamaica." .

4, . •". W.hatever the doctors may. say - abou-
these dwarfs, it is now perfectly demonstrat
ted tht they came from Ixinanya. and are
the descendanti ofsomeot theancient priests
of Assyria. And enough is also disclosed
about he unpardonable, and wicked despot-
ism of this -saute Iximaya, in shutting all
their oiwn people in. and all the rest of the
world out of their beautiful city, to justify
the intervention of our government for the

,establiShinent ofmore liberal principles."

HITI
ITIIE FOX AND THE. PIGS.

Muell has been written tcrshow the _rea-
soning powers• of the brute creation ; but.
notheng thatl have ever read of the dog.

horse, the elephant, tfie spider, the ant
the Gee, seems to provemore clearly that
tes or insects think and form conclusions.

....n bat which lam about to relate .of the
aciion of loses: -

On certain day, many years 'ago, a far•.
.r, m the northern part of Connecticut,
Is t) witness to the following proceedingon the part of a fox thathad somewhere

cureil for himself a small= pig, and wag
i

ta-
u; Iof;on his back to his burrow. Oa co-
Mg o a small, rapid stream, lie seeth ed to
.sita c for a while on the bank, and then

laid d wn the dead pig, and went Out into a
piece ,I woods near by, from whickhe soon
returned, with a stick of wood in his mouth.
Ile !mid the wood down, arid look up the pig,
and then 'again laid down the pig, and took
up the wood: Nut seeming, to be satisfied
with he trial, ht~went again to the woods
and b ought back a larger stick than before.
1km de the same trial again, by taking,up
the pi and comparing it with the wood he
bad liought. Being apparentlysatisfiedwith-
the trial; lie took the wood in his mouth and

iswan!iacross the strealn and then returned
with t to the side where the pig Was lying
on tlit: hank.,arid layiug`it down, he took up
the pig ,and crossed the stream with it in.
safety, and bore.it away for his own break-
fast i r that of his cubs. Let anyone ex-
plainithe action of the fox as he may; the
truth ,lof the story may be relied on,

At Lanother tune, a lox made-his way into
a pet, which was built of_rails, in which
was a fine, family-of pigs along with their
natural protector, the mother. The'fox wasi

alisiffto attempt taking one of the pigs; un-
til hel was sure that hecould make hiseicape
from;the pen with it in safety-. So he took
a stick in his mouth, and sprang through
the opening betWeen the rails with it, and
then Sprang back, and repeated theoperation
of springing backward and forward with the
stick n his mouth, until be was satisfied
that it. Won't!' he a sale,priie. Efut he was
mistaken. Ile had not made the proper cal-
culadon.for the difference between a straight
stick and a living. struggling —pig; and be-
fore I e could gel through the aperture, he
fount ,qiimsellin the jaws of the mother:
inste. it of making his breakfast from a young
lig, ic `as himself devoured. . .

A RATTLESNAKE

,a,.1 tail a woman residing in the ricitiity

1oreester, was picking blackberries in a
d tear her house, having ' %I/kW her; her-
y child, a bright-eyed little tellciw of less
n h year old. The babe sat, upon the
Oil amusing; itselt with- grasping at_. .

rutit of yellow weed that grew. viithia
ch, and eatiog berries brought him from•

lite to time by his mother. •

Thel latter, at length, intent upon gather-
ingzi he fine fruit, passed around a. rock whiCh

id her child from view. She was about to
_

2 turn to him., when hearing _him laughing
and erouting in great glee, and thinking he
must, be safe as long as he was so happy,
she remained a little longer where she was.

SUddenly, the tittle voice ceased, and after
another minute's delay, the young mother
stepped upon the rock and looked over, ex-
pecting to see •her habe asleep; and instead
of which, he was sitting perfectly motionless,
his hps parted, and his wide open' eyes fixed
with a siukular expression upon some ob-
ject which",at first she was unable to discern.

Yet wo can judge of her horror when on
closer•scrutiny she perceived, some four or
five feet from the infant., a:,lattlesnalig; With
his glittering 'eyes fastened) upon his, and
nearing. him by an almost imperceptible mo-
tion !I •'The sight ofher darling's peril so, nearly
paralyied her, that for an instant she half
belieied the dreadful fascination had extend—-
ed tolierself; but the certainty that, unless
she was the instrument of salvation to her
child, he .was inevitably lost, in some de-
gree restored her powers. She glanced Wild-
ly 'rciuntl for something that might he used •
asa iviapon but nothing. appeared, and al-
ready the venomous reptile had passed over
half the space which divided him from his
victim.. Another moment, and allwould be
lost!'_ What could he done?

In; her hand she held a broad tin pan, and
springing from the rock, quick is thought
she doyered the snake with it, and stopd, up-
on it to prevent its escape. • :

zThe Charm wa's broken—the child moved;
swaYed to one side,and began to bob. At
,the same *

e the mother recovered her voice
and scie for aid, retaining her position
until it a , when the cause of her terri-
ble fright. was despatched.

•

INSTANcES OF PRESENTIMENT
, .

I haVe heard of several cases of people -

hurrying home from a presentiment of fire, ,

and Mi. M. Calderwood was once, when eh-
sentlfront home, seized with such an•anxiety
abotit'his family, that he felt himself -com-
pelled to fly to them, and remove them from
the house they were inhabiting, one wing of
whibli fell down _immediately afterwards.-
-No notion of such a -misfortune had ever
occurred to him. nor was there any reason
wit:never to expect it ; the accident origins-
tingl in some defect in the foundation.

' (Inc of 'the most remarkablecases of pre-
i. -

sentiment that I know, is Mar which . oc-
curred on board of one. of Her Majesty's
shiyis,:when lying off Portsmouth. The cif-
fleets ,icing one „day at , the mess table,*
youtig Lieutenant P— sud enly laid iknain Q

his knife and fork; pushed away big plate,
and,' titrned extremely. pale. IHe then rose
from the table, covering his face ; with his
hands; and retired from the room.,' The pros-

, ident 'of the,mess supposing him to le .ill,
sent one,of the young- men to inquire what
was the matter. 'At first Mr. P— was un-
willitig in speak ; but on being pressed, said
he had been seized with a sudden and irre-
sistalde impression that a brother he then'
had in India " was dead. " Ile died," said

,

lie,!".on the 12th of August, at six o'clock ;

I ant 'perfectlycertani of it." No arguments .
could overthrow this conviction, which, in
due course of post, was verified to the letter.
The young man had died at Cawnpote,at

the; precise period Mentioned.—Mrs-. Crowe.:,
, _

117- sLANr..-.-The use of slang phrases to
which so_many persons in this country are
addicted, is, dant an invariable mark ofvul-
garity; indicative of low assoeiations at some
period of life, and a certain want of dignity
and refinement. The young ,natutally fall
into this babit,:so offensive tO good ,taste,
not only because they have examples in their
associates, but because the columns of too
many newspapers that fall into their hands,
abound with low slang, and the,wit'and vnl-
garity of theatre lobbies and street .corners.
Ai the useof such terms servesnotoodpar-
poie whatever, but, tendi rathet to what is
low and demoralizing, parents ought espect-
allY to discountenance it in their children ;

and; so la as themselvis are Concerned, give
up'the- habit if' it should have;insensibly
grown'Upon them.

Irr TiNDETINtth ,s. SEVERITY.'-" Oh
the day will come,"once exclaimed
P6o, 41eherein one act oftendernen, about
*natters ol conscience, shall find a better-re-
-100 than all the severity" li/hicks:ten use
to propagate theirperausniaia the world;
endthere 'silo reason for iti•since the,one
flowafrom the Saviour, dm other from .the
destroler Omen." ' • e 4=EI
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